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The Great Tornado.
O%, Tbailday afernoon last the

Inost violent tornado, whirlwind, or
something of the kind, passed over
this unfortunate town, leaving des-
truction mnd desolation Is its train.
The. dtLy had been an unusually mild
and balmy one, scarcely a cloud float-
jng i the sky, until about four o'clock
in the afternoon, when t dense black
cloud was seen rising in the west. It
rteadily and rapidly approached,
overonsting the whole heavens with
its itsidnight pall. The wind began
to blow furiously, accompanied by
vivid fl,.shes of lightening and deaf-
ening peals of thunder. Suddenly an
awful, ominous roaring was heard in
the West, and in a few moments the
storn bad swept past scattering every.
thing in its pitb, except the most sub.
stantial buildings.
So far as we have been able to learn

the destructive fury of the blast was
first experionoed at the plantation of
Mrs. 11oden, five miles to the west of
the town. Hero all the houses on
the place were totally wrecked.
The saw and griet mill of E'lijah D.
Walker were the next buildings to
feel its force. They were both level.
ed to the ground. From this pointits track is marked by scattered
fences and uprooted trees till 'it struek
the town on the hill near the old Male
Academy. The firat houses in its
course were the large flour mill, built
of brick, formerly the property of
Major N. R. Rves, and the small
brick building occupied by David
Jones, colored. The former of these
it damnged badly, and the latter it
entirely demolished ; burying Jones
and his wife in the ruins, but not in-
juring either of them seriously. Wi p.
ing out orexi.tence three or four small
houses belonging to Mossrs.Smith &
Molton, and one belonging to Allen
Farrar, colored, it passod on to the sub.
sturtial aesidence of Mr. John U. Mo.
Fadden. All of his out buildings,three in number, were demolished.
The rosidenoa was too strong to yield
to the storm ; though the chinineys
were eartied away, and the house
itself airained and partially uteroofud.
Between tnis point and where it cross-
ed the railroad track, it des:royedtwo smLall huscs belonging to F. 1.
MuNinch, one of A. N. MNmnoh,
three of lon. S4uel MuAlily, two of
William Qutelabau mu, and one belong.img to tio Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railro:td. Several of these
hou8es W010 occupied at the time. t
none of the occupants had any bone.,
broken. In some Cases they wore
fam.teied in the ruins and had to be
extricated. Tio first building en-
countered on crosting the railroad
was the hlge steai will of W. R.
Robert6on. The brick walls of the
building suecessfully resisted the
storm. It wa,, however, unroofed and
all the wooden additions to the 'naln
building entirely wrecked. The mil.
)er, Huarrison Bailey, hearing the roar-
ing of the approaching storm, at.
toempted to escape from the building.
As soon as lie meached the ground lhe
was eaught up by the wbi.rlwind, and
carried to the distance of at least a
hund red yards, where lie war lodged
against nan elm tree. He hjs no re-
collectio,n, he says, of passing through
the ar; remem~nbers nothing fromt tihe
titme be jumiped out of the mill till ire
found himsel'f at the t.ree.
From this point the storm took Its

courso along the back street extend-
ing from the railroad to the reidene
of Major G. W. Melton. This street
was built up almost entirely with
amiall, one story houses, all of which,
witm one or two exceptions, wont
down before the- fury of the blast.
'The princip ad sufferers eon this street
were Mr. WiHIIiamn Nicholson, estate
of Johnm Killian, deceased, John Mo-
Cauthren, George McCora'ick, Miss
Isabella McCaifferty, A. II. Davega,
Mrs. IHaird, William Ross, Mrs. S.
]N. Albright, Dr. S. E. JBraitton, and
Major James Piagain. Ott thme promai-
ses owned b~y each of these persons at
least one house was enti-ely destroyed
and' ini, several instances as maany as
four. The next place in thie path of
the destroyer was the handsomoeresi-
deuce and grounds of Major G. W.
Molton, Intendant of the town. The
house being large and substantially
built was very slightly damaged.
The chief ornament of the grounds
Was the socient forest trees that sur-
r.onnded thme house. The great ma-
jority of these were either torn out
bythea roota', or twisted cit above the
ground. Their loss is irreparable.
TUhe Major estiamates his los~s at $5,.
000. Leaving this abode of wealth
anid luxury, thei stormt agaimn boat its
efforts to.the destruction of the homes
of those illy ryared to~ suffer the
loss. Thoedi*~ng and outbuildingsof Mrs., HiSledge uero entirely do-
molished. A t the Morrison place,pow.thle property of William Ross, it
indulge& in a perfect earnival of des-stj~iiuon ;.the dwelling, stables, gin.
4house, andi other d.wellings, eight inanumaber tiltogethaer, were leveled to
th'e gromndl. Hecre too thq occupantsofisonme of the housewere covered up~in the falling timbhers but mi:aom$ous-
a.y esoaped. with their lives. T*'Ihehouses,of.Johnm Lihley, lilmaline Mer-LUison, and Fr'Anlk Kennedy were dis-
.. royed:between thym point and Grassy-auni IAbe tot,mk putnhbar of buldk gert bE ali kis~Aand sir,e*geptirlyalestroj?ed betweeaidhe:pp4nt wihere tile
storm attacked tihe .tgwn and Gr&nyRun was siit-tw. and t amge..-

are variously estimated at from
thirty to seventy thousand dellars.Four mifes east of Chester The out
buildings on the plantatfop of Mrs.
Polly Gooch were destroyed. Beyondthis point we bear of no damage
except the overturning of some fenoes
and trees. Gentlowen of the high-
est veracity assure us that they find in
their Golds, seven miles east of the
town, planks measuring eight and ten
feet long that wtro borne there on the
wind.
.On Friday afternoon a meetIng of

the citiz.-ns of the town, presided
over by Rev. L. U. Hinton, was held
in the Court House, and measures
taken to ato6lt the sufferers. We are
glad to say that the committee charg.ed with the duty of collecting sub.
soriptions are meeting with a willingand liberal response from those citisens
who were so furtun.ate as to escape the
track of the storm. In addition to
the lots of their houes, the sufferera
in many oases lost all tho contents of
their homes,their clothing being wil1.
ed away on the wings of the wind, and
their furniture being smaihed by the
falling timbers.
The track within which the destruc.

tion lies is not more than one hundred
and fifty yards wide, and from the
desscription (if those who were in the
the miidt of its fury, we suppose the
storm was not more than a minute in
accomplishing its work at any one
plaoe.-Chester Reporter.
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Dead Issues.
In view of a probable combination

of the Democratic and Liberal Re.
publiean parties in the next Presiden-
tial election, the question very natur-
ally arises, upon what basis of com-

promise will the coalition be effeot-
ed, or will there be a necessity for any
compromise whatever. Arguing from
a liberal standpoint, we cannot see
that a possible necessity for a compro
mine could spring up, except in the
school of the "Bourbons" or "Im-
praoticables," men who are still dis-
posed to fight over the battles of the
late war, and run after shadows. We
contend that what were the cardinal
principles of Democracy ten years
ago are dead issues now, and cannot
In any way cnter Into a political con
test. Even the question of the va-

lidity of the 14th and 15th amend
ments, which was an issue in the eam.

paign of 1868, is regarded as settled
by the great majority of voters of the
country, and although their constitu-
ti'tna1it.v may be a debatable subject,
as it unAoubtedly is, to all intents
and purposes they are parts of the
constitution, and minut be recognized
na such until decided otherwise. A
Democratic President cannot abate
their force, or retard their operation,
and it, is vain and foolish for the
Democratic party to fight against a
principle that cannot be reached.
The living issues of the day requi~re all
the attention of D~emnorats, without
turning to waste time over questions
settled at leaset for the present. The
rapid approach of the general govern-
ment to contralization anad doepotism
is a far graver issue than any over
which political battles have here-
tofore been fought, and ertainly de-
mands the conavbinatrion of all conser-
vative oitizens to arrest if. The De-
mocracy cannot afford to delay a mto-
meuit in seurching for arnd exhuming
something already dead, but must
take a progressive stand, and meet
boldly the seguiremsents of ther times.
To aobiove final success, it must be a
party of progress,. not live ten years
behind the age, but keep pace with it.
In this wawy only will it accomplish its
mais4ion, and fulfil its destiny. It', for
a time, it becomes necessary to sacri-
floe the party name, what matters it,
so long as it may advance the general
interests of the party. It must work
only in the- present,.and for the future.
'The past cannot be recalled, and the
lesues of the past lie buried with it.
Let themi remain there now. No
good can result by oalling them~back,
and there is no wisdom in brooding
over unattainable ideas.
We ourselves do. not intend to

waste our energie. in struggling with
dead issues, but purpose launching
out in the world of progress, and
grapple with living, ' vital quos.
tions.. Life is too short to employ its
moments in followingL after ideals and
phantoms, and while our strengthlasts, we hope to use it in striving af
ter practicable objects.

P'opsauas' Evils.
In our last issue we called atten-

Lion to one of the many rapidly grow-
ing evils that afflict soeisty at large,
and endeavored to present it to. the
public in a way that would make an~
imopreesion both solemn and lasting.
To-day we propose to examine anoth-
er evil under which mankind is suffer-
ing so much, and expose it in all its
hideonenuesa., -We refer to the nation.
at evil, dronkenness, '.which is fast
gaining groupd even in our owna copi.nauni'ty. and wh'ink is ei'diA 6ti

signing 0a14 an Ounrtinate to the
lowest ept of ry and perdi.
tion. The pdrOire '6( so great an
abuse Is fearfal to cont"mplate, and
no higher duty could be diabarged
by philanthropists every where than to
engage in an earnest effort to sup-
press what is even this very moment
destro.ing human souls. Were we
to attempt.to. give our- readers eyen
an approxi(hato Idea of how much
woe intemperance, in the. popular.
sense aq applied to the use of spiritu-
ous liquors, has caused throu$hout the
wide world, langoage woUld fGll Us,
and the recital of the individual his.
tories of drunkards would be disgust-
ing and repulsive, nevertheless the
tale would go to many a fireside,
fiiding in the home of the inel.riate a
full vindioation of its truth. It
would be proven, alas I too true. If
tiue and space permitted, how many
intances of wrecked happinest, and
desolate homep, could wo cite, the sad
work of the Boning bowl, and the de-
pravity of man. Families of wealth
and position have been often in a few
short mionths reduced to squalid pov.
erty and beggary, and the lone widow
and orphan children left to tell the
mournful htory of the husband and
father's fall, and remain to perpet-
uate the name of a drunkard. A
miserable fate, indeed, and a bitterl
heritage, but unalterable.
We aisk our readers, in all candor,

if we have not drawn a picture true
to life, and one that they have been
sometime or other, perhaps often,
compelled to look upon. A glance at
it may cause feelings of sorrow and
remorse in the hear to of many of our

neighbors. Let it be so. That it
nisy have a benefcia'l and wholesome
effect is our only object in painting it
in such true colors.
Young man, you, who are just en-

tering upon the threshhold of life,
look around you, behold the awful ef-
fects of strong drink, and if you
would fulfil your destiny as a nan,
and live honorably and usefully, shun
the deadly poison, and save your soul
from its curse.

ChIaageis.
Six or seven years ago, our town

began the slow vork of reouperation
from the disasters encountered during
the late civil war, and to.day we look
upon the results of energy and enter-
prise where only a few years since
stood charred bricks, and bapeles.
ruins, tire mementoes left behind by
Sherman's -'bummers."

It is gratifying to krow that, net-
withbtanding adverse circurntmnees,
odious taxatian, and an oppressive
government, our citizens have suc-
ceeded in building up many waste
places within our corporate limits,
and we have good ground for indulg-
ing the hopa that, beforce nry more
years roll around, every trace of war
in our midst will be covered up with
substantial n.arks of improvement,
and ante-hellum prosperity retamn to
us.
As evidence eo progress in a mate

rial way, we can state that no less
than fifteen or twenty new store-hous-
es have been erected in town sInce
May 1865, and there are efforts being
made that will add, if suotcessful, at
least a half dozen more to this num-*
1,er before the close of the pre-sent
year. In addition, there are in ope:a-
tion a large tannery and ga ist maill, a
carriage and wa~gon fastory, two ein
manufactorics, wood,.,hops, black-
asmith-shops, and othor home etel
p,rss that refk-ot great credit upon
the originators, and upon the indus-
trious oharneter of' our community.
How different this scene from the

one presented seven years ago. The
despoiler bad been among us, and
nothing bnt desolation was seen in
every, diroution. D-spafr and gloom
wasadepicted in every face. The fu-
ture looked dark andi forebodinig, but
thank [Heaven iis has not b.en as bad
as it then looked.

\Ve have much now to rejoice over-
and if we receive only a fe w of For-
tune's smiles, prosperous dlays mayeouse baek, aind old Winnsboro keeppace with tho real progmees of the age.

Finale of the Calaed Cbuventioo.
The New York Herald as:
"Having exercised to its fullest ex.

tent the privilege of fre speech, lis,ained to the oratory of the greatAf',ican- chief hrm Ohio, thanked
God and the friends of univer.-al
liberty for emancipation, citiaensheipand enfranchigom,ent ; after pledg-ing his faith to the Radical party-tendering, in the moat fiattoi:ing terms
his gratitude to Gen. Grant,. eulogiz-
ing Charles Sumpnier-as-the (Qibraltar
of his eause and thd North Star ofhis hope, honorng" Calfax for his zeal
In his service an dtihe eausa- or chil
rights; condenecd' 611 unfaithfulnational represetitativea, endorsed
the Phihidelph1a 'Yenention and
demanded A full'3 shaVe of~all
publie beniefis, Porky'e4k,ee Nowm
Orleans'and r'tti?dmi toa e~h fdernds,"obnsolods 'of bin f*tVid a
great duty." 5%' a n

New$. Y
neq hsy oop stolpNhd ~t(f Par.*err-.any has tw as *4oy' prate as

publio banks.
"Naturalesque" Is coined by a New York

soletY'nowspapor.
11liiole omes to tfe front with t babywithoit any breast boa.-
A sial ws dhcotered In the river" at

Norwich, Connecticut, a fe* dnys back.
Ifow . He'ry WiRon. It fe, agid, 'ban Not

touched a drop of liquor for forty years.
Sweet VengFORD0e is 1he clasul1 name of

a town in Yuba county. California.iety Jersey tistfos show abt;tit 1,200
dot and-camb pAronWiaiha Srate.
Vicksburg is atraid the hasilAippi fnny

chango its coarse and abandon that city.
Sy-nud-by the Chinese wti a4k conse

qutntat iamages for every artdsian well We
bore.

tt would require less than $70 from each
U. 8 inhabitant to extinguish the uatlolnal
debt.
When ,he Constitution was adopted

thoro were 75 postoffices In the Union; now
89,950.
1jiGood chance for promotion in the Alezi
can army ; adout thirty Generals are used
up- monthly.

There is to .be a big. tnuvnameat at
Oiangeburg on May 1, twenty-seven
knights will wide.-
The Value of the steamers atil barges

employed on the Westerh rivers exceeds
twenty-three lllions of dollars.

lion Andrew Stewat, a prominent Cot.
gressint t of Aitdrew .lackson's dine till
lives at Uniontown, Pa. lie is pnst 80.

Mr. Jaines A I all. a vell known mer.
chant of Augusta, accidentally shot him-
self inthe thigh Inst Meaday, infiettag a
severe but not daingerous wound.

Forty-three thonsend loads of ashes rnd
gat bae wore removed front the streets of
New York in five lays, and still the' relief
thus iaffoided i6 scarcely perceptible.
Columbus, Georgia. has put in operation

thirty three thousand spindles. and her fac.
tories consume annualy six thousand bules
of ootton.

The Coollon Fabricks of India,
An Esglish writer says : The

narvallous deliety of touch poi-ses.ed by the Indian wvnen counter-
balanuce, the inferiority of Indian cot.
ton in weaving the fine and delicate
cottons to which the nanes, of
"vebs of woven air," "dews of night,""running waters," etc., are giveu bythe natives, They now use the spiu.ning-wheel generally for the ordina
ry tubrics, but the i-pindle still holds
its place in the Hand of the Hindoo
women when, employed in spinniagthread for the finer uiuslins. For
these the Ilitndoo woman first eards
her cotton with the jawbone of the
boatee Bah ;she thcn separates the
seeds by means of a smitall iron roller,woked bqkward and forward upon a
fOat board. An eq illy small bow is
tsed for Iringing it to the state of a
downy fleece, uhich is muade up into
small rolf,, to be ht4d in the hand
dii ng the prncess of spinning. The
apparatus i equired for this consi-ts of
a delicate iroun spidle, havinig a mnall
ball of clay attachied to it in o, der to
g.ve it stifficient weight in turning,an;d em1bedded in a little clay is a piece
h..rd aerr, on which the spindl-e turns
of' with the least degree of friction.
Very great attenation is paid to tern.
peratura of the air during the process
of spinning aftd the spitunere in the
dry climate of the rortwest of India
.aosu ally wouk unaderground ia order
to secure a meais,t und uniform atmos-
phere,
"iColored Ku Klux in ffeaufort Coenty,"
On Tueday of last week, near

Gruamvta ilb-. it thtistunty, a yourag
nana ntaaed Far , while titling towat(d
the town tan a tmtle, wass halted by a
voice froma a thicket by the roaadside
Turning hsis head he saiw a man,
armed with a gnt, emerge fromu the
b,ushest, whose face was conaieled by
a gnantatiy of ge py m)osa, his hands
showing hita to be a oepro. The
young tian spurring up hi-a a0aamal to
escapo wats fired upon by tena high-waymian The ball passed thtroaugh
the, luppel of hiscoant and entered' the
shaoulder ttf the mule, w;itho~ut, haw.
ever, i'efliiting a disablinag wound.
Sueing that the attemwpt was9 futile,
the Ku Klius disappeared itnto the
w(ods. u the samae afternoon .a
lady na:tmed Dd4.pont, liv ing necar Gra
htaimville, retrninag te her hotese after
a brief absencee, saiw a an osap fromu a
windowv. Orer his face was a whaite-
cloth witht eye hohes in it. His
hatnds, also showed hi-m to be a color-
ednma. Ie laud robbed the house

oft mione.y and iilverware.-.Beaafurt
R?epubi;canl.

.ho TroTbles or the Rio Srmnde,
The ctaptture of' twenty Mexican

soldiers, br baritatnds, or whatever theytay be cilled, by the A mnericantrtoops on the Texas side of'" the- Rio()ranide, prea.ents a nice little compii
eation. General Auger, who onp.tured them, does not know whta~t to do
with thtem. .Of course,they wecre ina.
trudpr's and their presetnce with armis
in theoir htandsa on Aimet ieaun tertitory
was a wiol,ation of that tea ritory ; but
the puesent perplexed condition of
Mexican allaira, wherein ntubody
seemst to be respondible for anytingthat miay oecur, precludes the idea of
Pallinag for anyt "explantation, ' This
little episode indiates, in the fu.stplace, how helaplceis is the Go!vFnment,of our naeighboritng Repu bli ;. atad iu
the appond plaoq, hQw feeble is the
Mexican. *ense of what constitutes the
rights of our nation.

A crusty -oM bacher'or, not likingthe way his landlady's datughter had
of ttpgroy&riwting leis hair eiH, filled his
bottla with liquid glue the day before

defl to-whioh the gkel was ibvited.She stayed at home in annaOqu..a

Singtlar Atte4p1 at Abdetios.
A gentleman wh, is the iappy

poveessor of several 6, ildren, inforn.
ed us at a late hour last evening, of a

singular and daring attetpt on the
part of two unknown ieu,-one of
them a negro, to abduct or kidnaphis youngest child, a boy ~ab'out two
years old. The little one, ir chargeof its nirei, had bee sent out late it
the day to visit a family residing in
the'bouthew portion of the city, aud
had been detuined Vntil after dark.
Hurrying botne, the nurse in patsingthrough Pulaski equ:jre, was confront
ed by two menone ol' whom t-eir&d het
arm, while, the other attempted tu
poll the child away from her.-
Frightened almost to death, the girlcould not for a usoment make resirt.
ance, but the baby's lungs soon MUn8ged to work satirfactorily, and hit
soreami, coupled with vigq-raus effort
on the part of the girl, indun.-d thekidnap.eeiato loo.e their hold and ecud
away before they could be firreted.
It is diflutt ta i.agine tho 'cause
of an attonept like this, unleai the
men expected to gain the reward
which would doubtle..s have btet of
fered for the child. I-vuu this
would be dangerous, however. We
cite this singular affair as a warAingto mothers to keep their little one.
un(ler the obadow of tbeir wi'gs after
dark.-Savannah Advertiser.
A Stolent Will-A Brooklyn Estate ol

$UQ.00 Involved.
During the winter Mr. Irvey G,

Law, a wealthy resident of Broooklh n,E. D., died at his re8idenfice, 215
South Ninth street. nvinig in e.wa-e
va-lued at from $250 000 to $300 000.
At the time of his death Mr. L.w'b
only daughter was in Europo, on a
weddini totr. On hearing .f the
death che bridal pwirty reiurnod and
took up their residenen in the Law
mansion. On Tuesday evenin-, ut
about 7 i'olock, while the 0,hcred
fuumily were dining in the bitmi,io)their colored tervart hemid a n-oi.e
on the second story, and he w.-nt tc
teeertain trhe cause-of it. He h-ed nu
tooner reachel the locality of the
noime than a person driesed in the
costume of the devil--as re,re.ened
on the staue-presented a pi.tol t.. hisi
head. This unexpected denonstra-
tion quite demoralized the poor ser.
vant, and he uttered no alarmn. The
Sttaio apparition then descended to
the basement, protruded his horm,
into the dining room,terrifyirng those
at dinner. Having succeeded in ae-

complishing these feats he l-ft the
mansion utinoleRted.

After the ffend's depnrture the
family found that Mr. Law's will, a
gold watch, other articles of jewelry,and papers of great value were niiss-
ing. And thereby hatngs a tale.-
New York Hera ld Aprit 18.
The Grant Office oldern Canrelitn.
The Loudoun RepublicaD, a Radi-

cal paper says :
"-White, the internal revenue col-lector for this district, who was tppolited by inluence omrside theSiale,attended the Richmond Convention

on Wednesday, accompanied by allhis clerks and deputies. H1e inform.
ed some of the ri-ng in this countythat if they'd send delegates to the
Coinvention pledged to sendl( him to
the Pteiladelphia Convenitiont he'd at-
tend to paying their expenses. Eautthis little arranegemsent could not be
made and no body went. Great in,-
dignationi is maniifested against White
among the Reptwblicana i'n Alexan-
dri, sorme of who.m ol'a and charge
that he bought his pl-ace as a delegate.We thi'nk it'd ti'm-e t'or some-t hi'ag to
be done to' get l'orae the grip hieuse
tmen have on the throat of the pt-rty.If the Administratiorr don't do some.
thing here, and that soon, the S-t.te
will go against ueths fall b-y abo-ut
l00,000. Nuoo has any heart to
work- when 'men are kept in office t.'
the detrimsent of the party and cause."

A Singrrlar Tele.
Recently a love-sick swain was'

paying court to hisc dulolija. She had
smuigled him into. thoe.rlor, and$ the
diarknieia oucb. served to eeenl h., tblushes while John told the etory of
bii love. The mauttered wo: ds reaeb.ed the parental ear, acid comiung sud-.
deuly into the room lie demanded t.o
know of Msry who it wa.s she head
with her. "h's the eut Air," was the
wmbuling reph.y. "lDrivn it out of
here," thund red patferfam PO/ins..--
"eSont Ii) screamed i%Mary, anAl then
seuo soice :(".John mieaow a litt e''!John aet up a woeful yowl. "l'hai
cat's got a cold," remarked the pa
rent. John 3owled louder th.wa. ever,
"Confound it bring a ligiht antd asare
the thing out," This was touo match
and John mdeW4 a lea-p forthe window,
carryiug glass. a-nd framwe w ith hum,."Thunder what a cat F' said the peanest, centem-*plainmg the rain after the~light was brought ;, "I never saw~
anything like i,. anud oonfoum, d it, it,
tai-l is' made' out ofn broad-eloh," as h
viewed a fint terinug remnaat hamngingfrom the window.

A sudden gust of winad t,ook a parc.sol fromn the hand of ite owijer, anid amlively lris'hmian, dropping his hod of
brick, caught the parachute.

"F1ai.th, mua'aw," su id he, "if you
were as-satrong as you are handsome itwould not have got away from you."
"Whioh shall I thank you for first,the service or the compliment 1" ask.

ed. th6lady smilingly,.

"Troth, .mna'atig" said Pat, againtouebing the place where originally

stood the brim of' what was once a

beaver, "that look 6f your beaubizul

ajo thanked me for beth.".

Be.eate a men and wife be-dlearad bo-aegel each other in public,

tion't be sure that they-are blesnsed

turtle doves inpra.t.

Waclk, -hew.
MATAMORii Ap 11 23 .Gineral

Covallus tud his 0->miand of five'lun.
dred men aud officers with two piecesOf artillery reaubed Ib6re to-day. 'he
.GDeral relieves Genoral Palsoios,ahum he out ranks, and who has cotu.
Manded here for the last f.>ur years,le iuspeo ed the defenses and cityimmediately after his arrival. A-joth.
er stenioner ii expected here to.in, r.ow
i ro Vera Cruz, with beveral hun-
died inorerehifurcement*, wbioh will
plate the city beyond the possibilityof capture by any force, the revPlu.
tioiijsis oan at preinnt brin.-
against it. Rumors :ill prev.-ilth it () eneral Qai oga intends In thing
an attack, but up to daik the onamythen were not within ten miles.

PARIS, April 23.-A, numbor ofi
persons were arsoted in Biayonn
near the Spanib border )eaterday,who Were known to be en rosto to
Spain, to eigage in the pret-cnt de.
moueta at ion ag imet the govern inprt
ot that country. The captives, 1ow-
ever, overpowered the police force Iwhich had tbei in charge, and es-an-
ed towards the Spanibh frontier.
Troops have been bent in purstfit of
them.

Nothing is known of the movements
of Dou Crlo,. It is believed he is
ao.mpanied by GeuerAl Cathe-
linacu.

MADRID, April 23b-The Correspon..decia .ays . "'hitty Carlist biuds
have n sw appearod th,i oughout &p-LiL,
the largest f which ae imp-uIedchivfl) again6t the pr>,vinces of Na-
varre, Le!un' and Ponteveda. The
gooverisment foei.s encottile.red a bad
ha Navirre ad defeated them ; cup.til 111g the . lea.; er, a pritst, Wio, it is
reported, %va, iummedi.ately but.

1',o.\Do-\, A pil 25. ---,rhe AtIllita
Bout Crew a rived and coummenee
per.soti e inimi:diaely for a race with C
thev Loidou Ci ew over the Thames
coaurse.

SA., FRANCISco, April
M.

- Del..g4luS tu the1 it, pablic.,n stltu GOn.
votji.m paa.d i e q: ioms nuaniit.,.
ly agaii at the et S.fU of Goat'[.land
to the Central Pacic.
MEIPwis, April 25.-J. C. Ried,the ab.-conding Deputy Sheriff rot

Chi1ttanoga is CapAured.
IIAmsBuiuIto, PA -The I1arritbAurgManufactuoing Cimpanyre work are

burned. L .ss $3000.
NIONTGM.MRY, ALa.. April 25.-

Hon. A. J. Walke,ex-Chief Justice
of the Supreme Cod1 t. ,f Alabama,died I-ere to-day, aged 53 years.

MA.-Siatra.o, April 24.--An in-
sulgent m1eetit.g, held at Lagipnea bythe Traders, for the purpose of elect.
iig a new Preddetit, wU surprised bySpaniards who killed ma!!y. The
Sanniards lost sin.e killed.
MAT0ontA, April 27.-Sin Louis

Potost i, quiet. Stagia and Tele-tgraph-ie communica.t!on is generallyre-establi,,hod. Wesino Cavalry is
at Reynoso. The jebels temporatilyoccupied Z.cetcoas with one thious
an-1 aan and two thousand guns, an,d
tlev,n cannons they captured. N,
Goovelinment force is near Saltillo.
Negreto dtifeated the Peubla garrison. eThe merchant froni the interiur re.
purts DI.as in Jaliseo leading a strong-hviswon. Provino p.ublishies an ad
(nress to the people of Afat..mnoras, that
lie ecos t9 relieve thiem feomo Jua

redserupationis and tyrranv. Tre.
vino's foices scattered for subsis
tance.
Latter-A Courier from Cormago

reports ioeba recalled from the cityof Mexi.co.
Rno.i, April 27.-The eraption of

Vesauvau, coantinaues, two hundred per-i.ons ba.rned. Flames3 burst from un
der the feet of tho inhiabitauta, anidtheo peaaple aire flying froma terror.
NarL. April 27.--No a,batement

of lava-flows dowvn the mountain a
zides destroying everything : no1Aumer icans missing. Explosions heard
and flames seen dis-inetly in this
city. Great panies exists aro ud the
bas.e of the muountaini.

Newvs llems.
PanKV.nsBLI&o, April 23 --ThneBo,t on areight train engine exploded-klling three.NEW 1Kn, April 23.-All the
moring paer drenoutnce in un mean-.nreteme teperformanice enehlled"13aek Friday,"' pro.tn)ed ntt liibl0'5

I rates the career of Fi.,k, Stokes and
Mat sfield and appeaso. he intended
who is j et to be tried. The pe, fot.
moance is generally nharacter iz:d las an
oa: a age upon dr eeney.

It is stated that B3artlet, one of
stokes' coun-~el, hias withiJt a-.n,
uiwang to a dis.sg.eemecnt with JohntGraham. The cat e()omes- l) toe-nor.j
row, when the Distmict A' 'raey v.ill
put in a rephecation to the Stokes billof eoanplainat.

tm as s.titedl that 013 abdwin haes of-f roel to fght M"nee far toe' amount of
iiuonle) now iin thle r- akeholder s' ha,rdsi'inediately, or in one oman th. ~ithis f4ala tb sat isfy M ice, 0' 11,id,iwnsays lie will' fight -him in. a room
alone.

S'r. Lottre, April 23---8eoretary
Dl:no joined the St Louis execur..siuniata to S.mn Fnacisco, at Junction
City, Kit sa.s. yesterday, havig omteup ihere from the Irrdian TerritoTy.l'he Secretary held aeveral consult a-tions wvith the Indians while in theterritory, and was at a coancil of the
Kiowus, in relation to the proposed r

sahe of a part of their land.
N E W YOfR,'April 25.--The Her.culo, Life Inssuranee company is de.olared Bankrupt.
NEw Yonx,, April 25.-Tbe Irish

Amorican contral rfsform leaguemuodh an address savoring Greeloy forPresidont.
SNiw .AIDaANY, April 27d-The -o

workingmen issued an..adr.. -ea:.... r

nhass Convention of labor reformers!or June 8th, also selected delegates.
o Cincinnati.

BOSTON, April 27.-During a
jeavy gale to-night gigantio trees and
tportion of th vall and towers-Jubilee and Colosium-fell with &
srash that was bturd for miles. One
nid of the tower shed reached a
AciAht of 110 feet, none hurt.
DAVENPORT, April 27.-Tbe arrest,-ed requisition of Gov. Brown of Ten.

uts co, on a charge of being a dvfaul-
ter to the anouist of te thousand
dollars as receiver of Molinville and
Manchester Ruilboad. Held for a
bearin1g.

TALiAIAiSiCE, April 27. -TheFlorid Libeials are organizing for
representaiion at Ganloinnati. Quo.
ruin in Florida Legislature. That

nSeritebeing obtained by bring-ing in a member recently oonvicted of
bribery.
Acting Governor 1).y addressedboth houses against the clai.ma ofCov. Reid. Who was impeachedbut not tried by the last Legialature

)' the ground that heisyet to be
,red.

From Washingto.
WASI:NGTON, April 25.-A Mata-

nloras d isptsh oloses 'lIndications

trd that the revoffrtion is about ex-
)iring, and that the Chit-fs will lead
he pluodoring buanda throughout.the
1oun1 ry.

WASHINGTON, April 24.-The*rianguiar contest in the Senate, be-
Ween Aibott, ex-Goveriivr Vance,mijd General Rainsom, resulted ia the
eati)g of Ran3unm."WASHINGTON, April 27.-SAnator
rVilWUU aUys Coug ese will n>t ad.
.>urn until the a010-ty p.sses.

alarJ(et lleports.
N.w Yoii, April 27.-Cotton qul-it and firr-uia-tds 230 ; Orleans

14 ; saler 418 bales. Gold 2I.
CHARLYSTo, April 27-Cotton

;ea,d3 --iijddliugs 2t ; reoeipts. 17)ales ; i-ale 2U0- baits.
Livm-:mt, A pril 27.-Evening---

.otton opened quiet and closed qui-ia-uplands I I ; Orleans I If ; sales.
0,000 bales.

McKoau. Buchanan., the actor, isI:ead.
Oee-seventh of Arkansas has been

old for taxes.
One of the "innoce6ts at Home"-

I:trk Twaiu's baby daughter.
A bill has passed Congress regulat-

ng internal revenue seizvres.
The National Sunday School Con-

ention is in sesoion..t Indi.inapolis.
There is a fioosier editor namedlitters. He is a sort of gitger bhit-

ors.
A Connecticut Democrat promitedn ear. two quarts of di i, d upples if

lowell was elected. His patliotients of the swollita sort.
If thine onemy wrong thee, buyach of his children a drui, says am

xuhange. That is better than merd-
y putting a bead on haim.
An Iila man de.<cribing the growtlrf potatoes ina his Dative l'and, said, as-
clincher, "An, sure, a bualael of them

vill fill-a barrel."
The mielting process applied to Jim'iish's estate only leaves his unhaappyaidow about two million dollais.-
ne isnenaly inconsolable.
It is a sad commnent upon humanity,

ut soft soap, ini bot:e shape, pleaasesuaust folk'., anid~gener ally the moreilye"~your put into it the better.
The i.s-emably o New York, by a

ote of 67 to 41, las parsed a law to
lloweach town to decide hy vote
vbethecr liquor mxay he a.od therein.,
"Bay your v.accine virui here," asy.a apoathecary wiud.ow in New York.

'our ealt is a groat deali sicker thanthat of any othaer establishment."
Triumiph. of Sorgery.

On ths Olh atai,ti a little daugh.or of sir. Charles Davis, of W.aynesr
oro', Pa., (14 months of age,) while,
laying wibth corn, utifortunately got,graain into her windpipe, which, for
while, threatened death. Dr'. E.~.Hleasiag beinig bent for, informeodbie parents of the neceshity < f rraehee-

inmy as affording the only re.Asonable
'pe of suving thle life- of thu child.
). F.antz was also called, in, and con-

iarred in the niecessity of suigical in,.orfLrenace. On)a the third daay the-*undition of the little siuffdrer be-
anmt so distressing then parents tion-
cinted to have the wi-ndpip.e opened,[l'he opea tion wa.s per formed, anad rho.
ittle patient is rapidly F'eeoveniog.

A Speculator Plachcd,
The Richbmun,d (Va..) correspond ent.f the P. tersaberg Index writes:'It is rumoaired here that a New

!ork rpeculaator, who has of lates
'een keepinag up 'ha pile of Virginia.

leferred bonads, or ' West Vi.rganievertificates,' and las bought up aillmuall iots off.?red . the market, has.

leena badly 'bitten,' and Is unable to,

Il-pose of bis purchlass--and is ai

ufferor to the ertent of several. bun..
red thousand dollars.. -

The man who adayertises~shows not.~nly a buaisie talent abovre hisoighbors, but be may be at once,

ookonaed.' among the independenst,,

onerono and publio-apirited of the.
ommaaunity.. H.. who hades his lightsnder a bushel,- when suoh advant4gess these 'at present afforded are .so'

reely offered him, idoes nob deserve,

succeed.

-..'4 men 1s usuaillyr,ged qrditfo

no of'two reason+-either because4 we
on't know him. or ba Wq.. ..


